Join us Monday through Thursday every week during the summer for our kid’s instructional camps! Register for any or every week during the summer starting June 13, 2016.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent &amp; Tot</td>
<td>Monday - Thursday</td>
<td>1:00pm - 1:30pm</td>
<td>$38 per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Spartans</td>
<td>Monday - Thursday</td>
<td>10:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>$76 per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mega Spartans</td>
<td>Monday - Thursday</td>
<td>11:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>$76 per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compete Green</td>
<td>Monday - Thursday</td>
<td>12:00pm - 1:00pm</td>
<td>$76 per week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2016 Summer Session III - Weekly Classes
August 1 – August 18, 2016 (3 weeks)

Each class is an introduction to the game of tennis, emphasizing fun and basic skills; perfect for those who have never played, those with little experience, and even those that have taken the class many times before. Also includes age appropriate skills as follows:

◆ **Parent & Tot (Ages 3 – 4)**
Join your child on the tennis court and help him or her discover the game. The class will focus on developing hand eye coordination, sending & receiving skills, and movement through fun drills and games that your child is sure to enjoy!

◆ **Mini Spartans (Ages 5 and older)** *(Mini Level 2 is based on the coach’s recommendation)*
The class will focus on making contact with the ball, stroke development, sending & receiving skills while moving, underhand serving, and general tennis knowledge.

◆ **Mega Spartans (Ages 8 and older)** *(Mega Level 2 is based on the coach’s recommendation)*
The class will focus on developing shot consistency, accuracy, overhand serving, and court awareness.

◆ **Compete Green: (Ages 10 and older)** *(Compete Level 2 is based on the coach’s recommendation)*
This program provides instruction designed for more serious players, looking to prepare for competition as well as future tennis team participation...whether it is Middle School or High School preparation. Class will emphasize stroke development, strategy, and even some conditioning. With progress, participant may be able to join the Elite Green (and white) class.
The following advanced classes will provide instruction and training for the high school level competitor, ages 14 – 18. Advancement to the next level must be approved by the tennis professionals Tarik Enustun and Cody Cross.

◆ **High School Learn the Game: (Ages 14 and older)**
An introduction to the game of tennis, emphasizing basic skills, rules, and point play. Perfect for those who have never played or, with little experience. With progress, participants may be able to join our Elite Green and White Class.

◆ **Elite Green and White: LEVEL 1**
This program provides instruction designed for players looking to prepare for competition, especially for High School Tennis Team participation. Class will emphasize stroke development, strategy, and consistency.

◆ **Elite Green and White: LEVEL 2**
This class will focus on development of accuracy, placement, and spins. Registration must be approved by tennis professional Tarik Enustun

◆ **Elite Green and White: LEVEL 3**
This class is geared for top varsity or accomplished USTA players. The focus of this class will be on match strategy, tactics and conditioning. Registration must be approved by tennis professional Tarik Enustun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DAY/DATES</th>
<th>CLASS TIMES</th>
<th>WEEKS</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High School Learn the Game</td>
<td>Monday / Aug. 1 – Aug. 15</td>
<td>4:00pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$85.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Green &amp; White Level 1-3</td>
<td>Monday / Aug. 1 – Aug. 15</td>
<td>4:00pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$85.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAYMENT OPTIONS**
Full payment is due prior to the first scheduled class. For your convenience, Cash, Personal Check, Debit (EDS), Visa, Master Card, Amex, and Discover are accepted.

For Private & Semi-Private lessons contact our Head Professional

Head Professional, Tarik Enustun, U.S.P.T.A. / 517-355-2209 / enustun1@rhs.msu.edu

SHARE YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS WITH US TO RECEIVE OUR NEWSLETTER AND IMPORTANT CLASS UPDATES!

3571 E. Mt. Hope Rd., Lansing, MI 48910
Phone: (517) 355-2209
Give us a call or visit us on the Web: [www.msutennis.msu.edu](http://www.msutennis.msu.edu)